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Sammy says: dinner theatre is back
in Sambro with lobster and dreams of
Fort Mac
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St. James United Church in Sambro
is pleased to present another Sambro
Dinner Theatre. This fundraiser is
always a popular event and tickets sell
fast.
This year’s production is “Alberta
Bound”, which follows the story of
two brothers from a Sambro family
who have fished there for generations.
The playwright’s synopsis reads “Jim
is tired of fishing with his father and
brother. He thinks the secret to happiness is in Fort McMurray where
he can make lots of money, but his
girlfriend Megan is expecting him
to propose, not leave the province.
Everyone in Sambro has an opinion
about what Jim should do, from his
nieces to his grandma. Will Four
Strong Winds blow Jim out West to be
a Working Man? Or is Life a Highway
that will lead him back to Sambro For
a Good Time (not a long time)? It’s a
truly Canadian story based on classic
Canadian music.”
The cast features local actors of
all ages, including a group of young
people and children. Directed by
Shawn Woodard, with music provided
by Susan Feltmate, John Stewart,
Carla Leblanc and Gary Burns, this
show promises to be full of fun and
frivolity, served with a delicious three
course lobster dinner for just $40.
(Please note that this year there is no
alternate meal offered, with apologies
from the organizers).
Shows are on Friday April 24 and
Saturday April 25 at 6:30 pm, Sunday
April 26, 4:30 (please note earlier
start time on this date), Friday May 1
and Saturday May 2 at 6:30. Guests
should plan to arrive 30 minutes
before the show to be seated. Each
evening there will be a lively auction
featuring locally designed art, crafts
and other treasures.
To purchase tickets, go to Eventbrite at SambroDinnerTheatre.Eventbrite.com.
Sammy Sambro is SACA’s mischievous
mascot. You can follow him on Twitter,
Instagram and Facebook.
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